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MAJOR F. W. R. NANCE

Celebrates His SeventysixthBirthday.
«

Sheriff for Eight Years. Voluntarily Gives
Up Politics.Varying Fortune.A Competency

and Faithful Sons and Daughters
Bless His Old Age A Loving Wife

Makes Him Happy.
On last Thursday, June 30th, lOlrt, llajor

F W. R. Nance celebrated his seventy,
sixth birthday.
There were present his immediate familyand a few invited quests; who were

treated to a dinner that would have glad,
dened the palate of the most fastidiousEpicure.
A special dish served was blue cat, from

the gravel beds of Little River. These
were presented to him by his two sons. ).

A. and E. W. Nance and Capt. James M.
Bell, than whom no better fishermen ever

went into the water.
Major Nance was graduated from ErskineCollege in 1834, and he lias always

been loyal to the institution. His first
carriage was on the day that he received
his diploma.
Major Nance is well preserved for his

v
age; and it may be said of him, that in the
70, years he has lived fully 150. He has
turned most of the wheels he came to
them and sometimes turned them pretty
rapidly. For the last thirty years, howeverhe has settled down to a comparativelyquiet life, and always he has been kindly
of heart and charitable of the faults <»f
others.
There are two things in Major Nance

career that are specially worthy of note.
Before he had reached middle life he spent
what in these parts would bo considered
a fortune, and then in his declining years*
by his own efforts, he built up a competencyfor himself and family.
He was fleeted sheriff of Abbeville countyand after serving about eight years

having the glow of popularity still on him
he gave up the office voluntarily and re.

tired to private life.
Major Nance mado one of the most punctualsheriffs this county has ever had.
Believing that a public office is a public

trust he discharged his duty to the peoplewith scrupulous fidelity. Ho also
served a while as County Commissioner
in which office he did good service. He
has been identiiied with public affairs of
the County, serving in conventions and
otherwise for the greater part of his
majority. .

Major Nance was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Agnew. To them were
bora a large family of sons and daughters
Never were children more loyal to parentsthan have been the children of MajorNance. His sons are types of industriousfarmers and useful citizen. His

second wife, Miss Hucabee, formerly < f
Lowndesvilie, is of one of the best fainil.es
of that section. Their marriage has been
a happy one. Her interest in the Major
and in his family coind have been no great
er had she been the mother of his children.

.fcven tilt* -Uttjui h auvunceu mtakesthe keenest interest in polittcs, and
lie usually has the clearest ider of men and
issues.
The Press and Banner and hosts of

friends congratulate Major Nance on

passing his 70th birthday and hojie that
ho may livo with his children and errand
children about him, to celebrate many
more anniversaries of his birth.

' LOWNDESVILLE.

Happenings of a Week In and About the
Seven-Hilled City.Personals.

Lowndesville, July 4th 11)10.
Mr. J. B. Franks, Jr, of Philadelphia

came in yesterday was a week ago, for a
Summer s stay with the family of his
grandmother. Mrs. M. E. Baker.
Sunday night a week ago, at trestle on

this part of the C. & W. C. Railroad near
the old tauk, a few miles below this place,
was burned, and Monday's passenger and
mail train, was stoped there. The passengersand mail were transferred to this
siue anu were uiht-n 111 ensure uy irei^iu,
and carried to their destination. The
burnt bridge was put in a condition for
crossing by the time that it was needed
the next day.
Mrs. W. G. Watson of Anderson county

has been with old time friends in this
place for several days. She was born and
raised about four miles below here and
since her marriage 1o Mr W. G. Watson
has made her home in Anderson.
Mrs. B. Bollin, Allen, and her kinswoman

named above, went to Hcardniont, Ga.,
and spent a day or two with relatives at
that place.
A negro woman living a few miles above

Vhere on the Savannah, came to this place
Friday and applied to Dr. J. D. Wilson for
examination and tm^mcnt. After
thoroughly attending to the first, he diagnosedthe case: as a well developed and
plain ease of pellegra, Dr. A. G. Speer
agreed with him. This was the first case,
that has ever appealed here or near here.
This year, which is more than haif gone,

can to date bo classed as a rainy, as well
as cool one. at least in this part of the
county. While only in small areas, the
rains have lieen very heavy damaging to
lands and crops, the streams have kept
within their proper bounds, no destruction
of bridges, nor anything else of a public
nature, yet the planters interests have suffered,many of them, not having run their
plows, but two or three days in as many
weeks, though the crops, so reported, are
doing as well as could have been expected.
The unsettled weather seems to have unsettledeverv thing else.
Mrs Sam Dent, of Columdia, who some

time ago, was Mrs S. F. Epps. came up
Friday, and has since been with her old
frienbs here.
Mr. Mac Baker of Washington D. C,

came here several days ago, and will lie,
for some time, with his grand-mother Mrs.
M.E. Baker.

Presiding Elder A. J.Cautiien of Anderson,C.H., came down Suturduy to hold 3rd
quarterly meeting for this charge at the
Ridge church, but owing to the showerv

........... i,..i,i
viuunn i vui iiiciL 1111 » uuori » uro nuiriinu,

aud yesterday Rev. A. J.'Cauthenaud Rev.
R. Vi". Humphries went to the church- nobodythen*, aud there were no church services.
Mr. R. L. Bryan of Columbia has i<centlybuilt on his Oliver place on SavannahRiver, a very neat cottage which

is now occupied by Mrs. Bryan and tin'
children.
Miss. Lavinia Watson of Abbeville C. II.

came up several days ago and is the guest
cJ her orother-ln-law Mr. Joe Gibert.
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(jAS ELECTRIC CAD tote

GAS=E
To Be Used by th<

Atlanta, Ga., July 2nd..(Spcelal). The
two jras-electrie motor cars now bciiitf
Ixiilt by tlio General Electric Company for
the Southern liaihvay Company for use on
its lines in the Greenville, S. C., territory
are f>5 feet long and made t«» seat 52 pas-
senders, wwi passenger space uivmeu untileseparation of the races.
In general the ear consists of a suitable

body mounted on bogie tKucks. The forwardtrucks are equipped with two StandarilRailway Motors ol' 100 horse power
each, and in the forward compartment of
the car is located the power plant, consistingof a r asoline engine and an electric
generator >f 150 horse power capacity.
There is m.mechanical connection between
the power generating plant and the power
trucks, the power being transmitted by
electricity and controlled by a device similarto the controller on a trolley car,
whereby the car may be started, accelerated,stopped, and reversed by the operation
of controller handles which gives a great
flexibility of control and ease of operation,
the effect being equivalent to a mechanical
connection with an unlimited number of
gear ratios.
The maximum speed of the car is between50 and GO miles per hour, anil the

car can be stopped and reversed without
stopping or changing the direction of rotationof the gas engine. The car body is
built of steel, suitably cross braced, consistingessentially of eye beams and clian...i- u

nui tum liiu cuiniiiJfcMUIl. llMr

mony was being taken before Special lie
force Shand and a number of witnesses
had been examined as to the business o!
tiio Seaboard Air Line. By the order o!
llie supreme court the Seaboard Air Lint
is ordered to pay all expenses incurred b\
the litigation.THE OliDEK'lSSUID.
Several months agotho railroad commissionissued an order which reduccd the

rates on fertilizer in this State. Then
was a hearing and subsequently anothei
order was issued. The Seaboard carried
the case to the supreme court and asked
that the railroad commission be enjoined
from putting the circular into effect, J\
temporary injunction was ordered by tin:
supreme court and a referee was appoint,,/l<ii......1 n...

ullii-c of Governor,subject it> tin- decision
of ill** I 'iiiikTiitir \otci> of tin* Slate.
Campaign promises arc easily made.

My purpose is. if elected, to^ive the peoplea plain, honest ami l>iisine.«s-lil;c adj
ministration. Of course I shall advocate'
yooil roads, jjood schools and ffooil govern-intent. my attitude as to the same Iwitiy
well known to the public for many years.!

1 consistently ad\oeateil prohiliition and
was anmn^ the lii>t l<» give money and
lend inlliieneo to push thai movement1
more than twenty years ajjo.
As a business man my ehicf aim, if elected.Will be to conduct a State ^ovej'iiinentalong business lines. 1". II. 11VATT.

Ilflfc, Willi <lli «»ui?tuo oinauuii^ u iinu

Uik-k, the roof being dome shaped and
jjwule of galvanized iron 1-1G inch thick.
The couplings on both ends conform to the
H. C. B. standard, in height and design,
and the forward end is protected by a substantialpilot.
The forward motor truck has a wheel

base of ti feet G in., and is equipped with
standard M. C. B. wheels, boxes, and axles,
equalized, and with swinging bolster, the;
weight being approximately 'J500 lbs. The

State Campaign Will Begin June 22nd
and Will Last Until August 27th, with
a Break of Nine Days Near the Close.
The state executive committee of the

Democratic party have arranged the
itinerary for the candidates for state
officers as follows:
Lexington, Wednesday, July G.
Saluda, Thursday, July 7
Edgefield, Friday, July S.
Aiken, Saturday. July 9.
Bamberg. Monday, July 11.
Barnwell, Tuesday, July 12.
Hampton, Wednesday, July 13.
lltaufort, Thursday, July 14.
Walierboro, Friday, Ji'ly 15.
Charleston, Saturday, July 1G.
St. (ieoiire. Tuesday. July 19.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, July 20.
St. Matthews, Thursday, July 21.
Manning, Friday, July 22.
Monek's Corner, Tuesday, July 20.
Georgetown, Wednesday, July 27.
Kingstree, Friday, July 29.
Florence, Saturday, July 30.
Dillon, Tuesday, August 2.
Marion, Wednesday, August :>.
Conway, Thursday, August 4.
Columbia, Saturday, August 0.'
Union, Monday, August K.
Spartanburg, Tuesday, August 9.
Gaft'ney, Wednesday, August 10.
Greenville, Thursday, August 11.
Pickens, Friday, August 12.
Waiiiallu. Saturday, August 13.
Week oil'to attend reunion of Confederatesand red shirts at Spartanburg

if desired on August J7 and IS.
Anderson, Monday, August 22.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 24.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 2o.
Laurens, Friday, August 20.
dewberry, Saturday, August 27.
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Bloodine Loosens the phlegm
Cough immediately and perCheckermunentlv, cures a

Cough, Croup,WhoopingCough and all Throat and Lung
A flections. The best remedy for
children. 2">c, 50cand Sl.'JU a bottle.
Mrs. H-irrleite Welln Allen, UitllDcy,

M. C.. Hny*: I Imve had Hroncliltin (or
ahoui twenty yearn and its the first medicinetb»t Iihs me much goad.

Hyatt Announces for Governorship.
I lil»ir 1,i .mll.illlli.ft l.n- <.-tlwli.ln..i. f.
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LECTRIC MOfOR
; Southern Railway in the
rear truck is substantially the same as the
motor truck, but with 5 ft. 6 in. wheel bast
and of lighter construction, the weight
being G750 lbs. The motor truck is
equipped with two standard, typo General
Electric Company 205, GOO volt, box frame
on luuncaior, cominuiaung poie, raywaj
motors. Each motor is of 100 horse powior on bases of standard rating, the motor.'
being mounted directly upon the axli'S
with nose suspension, and standard geai
cases. The power plant consists of an f
cylinder, 4 cycle, gasoline engine, of the V
type, directly connected to an 8 pole, 80 F
\Y\, COO volt, eommutating pole generator
direct coupled, 3yt K. W., 32 volt exciter.
The base is of cast iron, provided with

hand holes for inspection of main bearings
and big ends. The cylinders are 8 inch
diameter by 8 inch stroke, made of cast
iron and water jacketed, the water jackets
being cast integral with-the cylinders
The exhaust and inlet valves are on the
same side, pistons are truck type, fitted
with three cast iron snap rings. Connectingrings and other parts are of drop
forged steel, hardened and ground, all
valves being of nickel steel and all partslubricated by forced feed oiler. Enginecooling is provided by means of tharmo
syphon circulation in radiators of fin type,with 2000 square feet of cooling surface
uiiu uu capauiLy, JJlUCtJU on tne outsideof car aud arranged so that it can bo
tilled from the outside of the car. All partsof the cooler and engine can be readilydrained.
The ignition system consists of high tensionmagneto and plugs, caburetor is of

overflow type with water jacket and with
adjustable control for warm air supply,gasoline being supplied to the carburetor
by means of a plunger pump, mechanicallydriven from the engine with an auxiliaryhand pump for starting. The generatorand exciter are built in accordance with
the General Electric Company's standard,

FERTILIZER CASE
ftPTTi rn nu apiMh
dLIILCU Df UliUtN

Supreme Court Takes Action in llichland

LitigationTheSeaboard Air Lino railway has
abandoned its light against the railroai
commission in the matter of decreasing th(
rates on fertilizer in this State. An ordoi
lias been signed by Chiel Justice* Jones
which restrains the commission from put
ting into effect the tariff on fertilizer rates
known as circular number 135, which reducedthe rates until August 1. Aftei
that date the order of the commission will
be put into effect over Seaboard Air Lint:
railway.
The order was signed after an agreementhad been reached between the SeaboardAir Line, the railroad commissioners

and with the consent of Attorney General
Lyon.
This step is a victory for Attorney Gen

I T ovwl .:.:.

nmu L« cuiiiwjj^ cuiu LI1U lavir

in the ease.
There wore several sittings before the

referee. The Seaboard introduced several
of its officials who gave testimony of
technical nature. There were no witnessesintroduced by the State.
The action" was brought by the

Seaboard against the members of
1 lie railroad commission. Southern railway,
Charleston and Western Carolina railway,
Atlantic. Coast Line Bailway company,
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens Railroad
company and the JHuo Ridge Railroad
company. The. Seaboard was seeUii g to
enjoin all of these roads from putting the
circular into olTeet, Soon after the order
was issued those roads put the circular
Into effect and the Seaboard was the only
road to dissent.

roev or duckki:.
The following is the ol der issued by the

supreme court and signed by Chief Justice
JolleS.
"An agreement having been reached betweenthe ]ilaintitV above named and the

board of railroad commissioners for the
Stat" of South Carolina for tin* aftove entitledcase, it is on motion of Messers.
Lyles ami Lyles. attorneys for the plaintiff.with the consent of the attorney generalfor the defendant for the said defendantsordered.

"1. That the temporary injunction heretoforegranted in saiil cause restraining
the board of railroad commissioners from

T;
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CARS.
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; Greenville Section. 2
5 especially designed to meet the conditions
> of this service. An air pump driven from
the main crank shaft of the engine sup- t°

s plies air for the brakes and whistles. A w
1 special controller is used by means of tb
which the motors are placed, progressive- qj
ly, in series and parallel, and the voltage wapplied to them controlled by varying the ufstrength of the generator field. To reverse ^the car, the controller is provided with a "Jreversing handle to change polarity of the °»

i armature current in relation to the Held su
' current of the motors. . wi

Combined straight and automatic air wl
brakes are provided, the straight air being ^iused when the car is operatechalone, and

i the automat ic air when hauling a trailer,
In addition to the air brakes, there are
suitable hand brakes conveniently located.

; The gasoline engine is started by comipressed air from the main reservoir n

through a distributing valve to the several p0cylinders in succession. For re-charging ju
the reservoir, the air pump is operated J
from the exciter engine which also fur- nt
nishes lights for the car. TThe body of the car is heated by a sys-
tem of hot water circulation on the* thermo Hsyphon system, the heat being obtained
from the es:haust gases. The interiors of le
the cars are finished in mahogany, upholsteredin plush, and make a handsome ap- E

* pearance, the accessories being those us- g(ually carried, and the general design beingshown bjr the accompanying photo- a
graph.

^ ^' A
SCAEED INTO SOUND HEALTH MMr. B. F. Ivftlley, Sprlogfield, III., writes:

"A year ago I began to be troubled with my iakldueys and bladder, which grew worse until
I became alarmed at my condition. I nuf- j.
lerea aiso with auu heavy headache* and ao- ]Hon of my bladder wr» annoylne and pain- cj(ful. I read of Koley Kidney hills and after ]taking lbem a few weekH tbe headaches left mi
rne, the Hctlon of ray bladder waR again nor- ]mal, and I was free of all dlstresa." C. a. re,Mil ford Jc Co. ,j

la1

1 Co

putting ill force the tariffon fertilizer rates, biknowr. as circular No. 135, on plaintiffs line ]
of railroad within the State of South Caro- n»jUna, bo continued in force and made per- .J
petuai so as to prevent the operation of )said tariff on line of plaintiff's road until n.
August 1,1910. ]

"2. That the plaintiff do put such tariff so
into effect on the first day of August, 1910, ]and operate the same thereafter, until WJsuch further order as may be hereafter j? made by the board of railroad commission- xt
ers or otherfcompetent authority. This is J! intended to validate the operations of the Lc
plaintiff during the pendency of this action J

' and until the first day of August,1910. H
"3 That the plaintiff pay the cost of the t0' referee, the stenographer, and the officers ]! of court and all of the fees of its own j.

witnesses." ,J
Ai

w
Clemson Agricultural College Examina- B(

tions. w

The examination for the award of scho- Tlarships in Clemson Agricultural College
will be held in the County Court House on j.
Friday, July 8th, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must (ill out proper forms, to be secured H
from the Cou nty Superintendent of Education,before tney will be allowed to stand

> the examinations. For detailed informa- h
r tion, apply to the Superintendent of Education,or to the President of Clemson Col- F.

lege.
Applicants for admission to the College, J*

but not seeking for the scholarships, will B(also stand entrance examinations at the
Court House July 8th. so
The scholarships are worth $100 and free

tuition. 80

The next session of the College opens ...

Sept. 14th, 1910.
! COST AND COURSES OF STUDY. J'

1. Agriculture. M
2. Agriculture and Chemistry. M3. Agriculture and Animal Industry.
4. Chemistry and Geology. d
5. Civil Engineering.
G. Mechanical and Electrical Engineer- T

iiw.
7. Textile Industry. w

Cost per session, including Board. Laun- Edry, Heat, Li«ht, Uniform and all ioes,
Sll>s.7(i. Books and all other miscellaneous y
supplies, about 820.00. For students who vi
pay tuition, 840.00 additional.

1-or catalog and information, apply to w

W. M. RlGGS, Acting President. d

'FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS HAVE CURED ME
The ahovfl 18 h quotation from a letter writtothv II M UMnlflar ^uiinuollla )n/< Ml ]

( null-acted a severe case of kidney trouble. c^'
My ba<-k gave out aud pained me. I seemed J"0
to have loM all strength and ambition; wan
bothered with dizzy spells, my bead would
swim and specks Iloat before my eyes. I took
Foley's Kidney Pills regularly and am now
perfectly wetland feel like a new man. Ko- c.
ley Kidney Pills have cured me." C. A. Mil- ,

ford & Co. fir
~ " nil

The Dargan-King Go. have moved lel

their line of excellent candy to
their 10c store near A. M, 5ill & a!?
Sons; 10c lb and 20c lh, Always qo
fresh. ate

IKEN CALLS IT STEAL
IYS THE APPALACHIAN MEASURE

IS A FRAUD.

ves His Reasons for Voting Against
the Bill When it Comes Up in the
House Last Week.
Washington, June 30..RepresenteeAiken was asked just before
aving Washington for his home tolywhy he bad voted against the
ppalachin forest reserve bill in the
juse a day or two ago ;in view of the
ct that there is general interest in
ie matter and that the entire
uth appears to be favoring it. Mr.
ikenwas the only member of the
)uth Carolina delegation whooppoeed
ie measure «nd believes that his
asons for doing so were good.
" While I am not a lawer" he said

[ believe that the bill is utterly withitconstitutional warrant and since
have been in congress no measure
as come before congress so eutirely
without constitional authority
"It is a New EngJand scheme to sell
ie government a great many acres of
orn-out sterile and rocky lands prac-
:aiiy without value ana put cms great
irden upon the taxpayers, iu order to
irich a few land sharks and specutors.
"It- is nothing short of a gigantic
)vernmental steal pure and simple,
id would in no respect redound to
le welfare oi tbe people of the United
tates, but would go into the pocketa
f a lot of consieenceless land gabbers.
"While it is pretendedly for the
enefit of certain southern states,
lat is for effect, and to catch votes
om those states, and the lands of
ew England would be unloaded on
ie government at an outrageous
ice.
"Again, it would not aid navigatiou
preserve the forest. It is a fake,

and, and farce under a false guise.
will not preserv the forests. That

in be done and will be done without
lie bill.
"If the bill becomes a law from first
last a hnudred millions of dollars

ill be filched from the treasury, and
ie forests will not be preserved and
wigation will not be aided in that
ay. In my judgment, such will
! the result of this measure, and I reseto agree to waste this vast amount
money and rob the people of their
balance in this chimerical and
astefull scheme and farcical proposal,
hich originated in Ney England to
spose 01 wornoui iuuus ana saaaie
e cost on the taxpayers."

School Trustees.
L'he following school trustees have been aplntedfor a term ol two yeara, beginning
ly 5,1910: T
District No. 1.T. J. Bowman, W. 8. ManDg,G. W. Brown, Lowndesvllle.
District No. 2.S. 8. Boles, R. E. CllnkBcales,
F. MannlDg. LowndeRVllle.
District No. 3.J. B. Moseley, M. D., E. W.
irper, J, M. Hardin, Lowndesvllle.
Dlstilot No. 4.John T. Baskln, P. T. McCarr.Clayton Loftls, Lowndesvllle.
District No. 5.S. A. Speed, Alonzo Waters,
C.Shaw, Lowndesvllle.
District No. 6.Charles Parnell, Sam Hill,
m Hall Lowndesvllle.
District No. 7.R. 0. Bell, J. N. Cooley, A.
Edwards, Calhonn Falls.
District No. 8.Jas. F. Cilokscales, W. J.
nnoons, Oscar Lanier, Abbeville.
District No. 9.S. O. Riley, W. J. Tucker,
inroe Burrlss, Calhoun Falls.
District No. 10.J. W. Boyd, J. F. Sutherid,J. D. Dean, Mt. Carmel.
District No. 11. Vlbert Gibert, W, O. Covin,
L. Leroy, Willlngton.
District No. 12.0. M. BouobiUon, J. F. Slniton,A. 8. Cade, Bordeaux.
District No. 13.W. B. Quarles, 8. L. Edands,F. C. RoDlnson. McCormlck.
District No. 14.J. T. Brltt, J. C. Talbert, JophN. Alstou. McCormlofc.
Xnt.rint. Nn. is.W. D. Morrah. J.U. Ward-
*, 8. P. Morrab, Troy.
District No. 10.G. A. Hanvey, J. L. Mornb,Wayman Below, Troy.
District No. 17.John 8. Martin, W. W.
ack, Edwin Parker, Abbeville.
Dlstrlot No. 18.Jas. J. Link, Jobn Baughan,W. E. Bruce, Abbeville.
District No. 19.8. L. Wilson, Thos. Wilson,
P. Kennedy. Abbeville.
Di&trlct No. 20.J. T. Cheatham, Jas. A. Gilm,Jan. 8. Williams, Abbeville.
District No. 21.D. A. Wardlaw, L. A. Jaofen.L. D. Edwards, Abbeville.
District No. 22.City Graded School.
District No. 23.C. D. Cowan, Abbeville; F.
. Wilson, D. W. Thomas; Waits.
District No. 24.W. E. Leslie, Oscar Cochran,
lompson King, Abbeville.
Dlstrlot No. 25.John Bradbury, Wm, Ellis,
iwndesvllie; Jas. Rogers, Abbeville.
District No. 26.C. M. Cllnkfcaies, G. 8.
>wls, E. W. Nance, Lowndesvllle.
District No. 27.W. R. Crowlher, R. A. Kean,8. J. Wakefleld, Antrevllle.
DlsUict No. 28.W. W. Wilson, A. B. Young,
O. from. .Level iisaa.
Dlstrlot No. 20.J. T. Ware, W. T. Campbell,
itrevllle: E. H. Pennell, Level Land.
District No. 80.W. R. Ellis, 8. H. Cochran,
. B. Uldriok, Abbeville.
Dlstrlot No. 31.R. H. Stevenson, T. H.
ittB, J. R. Lomax. Abbeville.
District No. 31.H. J. Stockman, Qreen>od;8. R. Tolbert, R. R. Tolbert, Abbeville.
District No. 33.T. P. Thomson, Abbeville;
P. Pordv, A. McFerrln, Yerdery.
D.strict Np. 31.Tbos. Nickels, T. B. Eaken,
R. Edwards. Abbeville.
District No. 35.Brown Bowie, J. R. Sharp,
T. Sharp, Donalds.
District No. 38.H. R. Crawford, J. W. Slmpn.Doe West; P. B. Carwlle, Abbeville.
District No. 37.J. R. Prollt, J. A. Mnrdock,
ugh J. Armstrong. Honea Path.
District No. 38.J. R. Bell, J. H. Brooks, Dr.
Y. Peessly, Dae West.
District No. 39.C. H. Dodson, J. J. Dann, L.
Davis, Donalds.
District No. 40.E. H. Nlckles, Hodges; S. 0.
itts, Abbeville; Eunice Miller, Hodges.
District No. 41-J. P. Smith, W. P. Williamn,H. T. Morrison, Donalds.
Dlstrlot No. 12.J. B. Ferguson, A. J. Fergun,Julius H. DuPre. Jr., Abbeville.
District No. 43.G. W. Johnson, James Wll*
,mson, John T. Davis, Donalds.
District No. 44.G. L. Burts, H. B. Mattlson,
A. Black, Honea Path.
Dlstrlot No. 45.B. Jamison, J. R. Sheffield,
J. Ashley, Honea Path.
District No. 46.C. W. Morns, Antrevme; a.
Fisher, Ray; L. E. Bryant, t,evei Land.
District No. 47.E. M. Rlobey, D. S. Kenne.J. Will Ashley; Donalds.
District No. 48-J. A. Brown, J. A. Young, 8.
Young, Troy,
District No. 4a.L. M. Patterson, W. J. Cann,
. H. McKee, Antreville.
District No. 50-P. T. Miller, J. S. Eakln, W.
Corley, Greenwood.
District No. 51.\V. T. Cunningham, Abbelle:J.A.Campbell. G. P.Grant, Lowndeello.'

District No. 52.F. H. Gable, J. D, Bowlck,
. H. Kennedy. Troy.
District No. 5.J.R. W. Drake, John W.
nke, J. W. Devore, Donalds.
D 1st riot No. 51.L. A. Ramey, W. C. McNeill,

ILVBIJS, AOOtJVllie.
3Utrlct No. 65.J. R. Cresswell, H. T. I'athod,Troy: Wade Colbrao, McCormlck.
i'ou will organize your boards, electing a
ulrmiiD and clerk and report to this otlloe
ur clerk's name and address*.

J. Foster Hammond,
Co. Supt. Ed. A. C.

A HreiMlfuI Wound
>m a knife, gun, tin cat), runty nail,
eworks, or of any other nature, de-.
iuds prompt treatment with Buckj'sArnica Salvo to prevent blood
isQti or gangrene. It's the quickest,
rest healer for all such wounds, as
<o for Burns, Boils, Sore9, Skin
uptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands,
irus or Piles. 125c. at Speed's drug
>re.

Now is the Tin
Mr. J. S. Fowlej: says

good condition, free from
for every-tori of High (
dressing you will make ai

It* looks now as if a b<
of it would sell $70 and at
will cost you $25.25. T1
sides the profit th re is the
nificent crop. For every
side dressing your clean,

It will pay you just a

will cotton. Now is the
the goods especially prepa
r>i a 11 tr nrpna rrr\r\r\ c arp
WXW.XXJ' Vj^Ui VU ^WV1W7 W.X V

of Soda, Sulphate of Ami
Fish Scrap. This insur
growth. Makes the croj
shedding, that is what it

Anderson Phospl
ANDERl

J. R. Vandiver, Pres.

Some of the Best
Citizens of Abbeville
are using Burriss
Metal Shingles.
"Why not you, and

help a home, industry
grow to be the biggest
success in your State.

«
.

By roofing your house with BL
tic in design, never leak. Fire
gles. Look better, wear indefini
to cover with our goods than t
long. Any one can put them oj

gles and put them on. No da
BURRISS METAL SHINGLI

We will soon have 20 or moi

states, which shows the merit
We can convince any man if we
in them, we want to show you.

Jno. T. Bi
Manufacturers of BUI

Anderson,
Abbeville Luie

iti tang g
dea:

DOORS, FLOO]
SASH, CEILI
BLINDS, SHlfa

In fact anything that is Deeded
plans and figure with you on y
plans will not cost you anythin
will make the other man do it c

Get prices on material befo
business and are making prices
the Eureka Hotel.a few steps f;

Drop in and see our

PHONE 233

Acker Building
SCHOO]

Tablets
I

General Sa

Speed's I

Hon lice, chicken lice, and mitOB, cost the
mostly than all the other items of poultry expenM

reeponniblo tor more diseaso and more poor
evil other causes toRether. Thoy infect brooders a
and multiply by tens of thousands u weik. But
tiroly exterminated at u mightynmall cost compi

CONKEY'S INVINCIBLE 1
Lice Powder. Lice Liquid and Lice Ointment
Conker's Llci Powder will kill all body Jice.
infectant and a positive Hccmicide. 25c; 50c; 3
Conkey's Lico I.lntild is a positive death di

lico. A germicide and pre<entivo. Penetrates c;
der will not. Harmless to fowls of any ano. Qt.

Conkey's Head Lice Ointment 19 the only
ator on tho market for the parasites that peate
cause thcui to droop and die. lUc and 25c.

\ fAdU^w. iitod b* ttioimad* ot pgalirymon Uuou^huul i

For Sale by The !

te to Side Dress! I
H

> if you will put your crop in fl
grass, that he will guarantee. J
irade fertilizer used in side 9
1 extra bale of cotton. 8
lie of cotton with the seed out 9
>ove next fall. A ton of 8-3-3 2
le difference is profit and be- jj
satisfaction of having a magtenbales of cotton made by
clear profit is $447.50 at leasj.
s well to side dress corn as it
time to apply it and we Have
red for the purpose. Our spe- J
heavily charged with Nitrate ]
monia, High Grade Blood and \
es quick action and lasting ,fl
) fruit heavily and prevents B
takes to make bumper crops, igj
Late & Oil Com]^f||
patt anI
I""' f

« I
IND VIEW or LOCK

' "7"": ^ -^yaBWW
rRRISS' METAL SHINGLES, artis- fl
proof, insurance less than wood shin* flj
tely, need no repairs. Costs no mora
he wood shingles and last five times dg I I
a for you, or we will furnish the shin-H
inger of fire these windy days under £ ||Hj
e machines making our goods in otjier fl
in our shingles as other people see it 'JR
can get to show our goods, the merit.

irriss & Son : I
tISS METAL SHINGLES. S
South Carolina n

iher Co. local scents.

ll Iff I. 1. I
i.i'.rs m n

RING, LATHS, M
NG, LIME, - M
3LES, CEMENT.
in hiiilrl a hnnofl T,at no ItlklrA vnnr IBfl
our work. If we do your work yoar , ffi
g, and if we don't get your work we HH
beaper. gH
re buying elsewhere. We want yoar M

to get it. You will find us just below 9S9
rom the square. BB

stock.write or pbone us. GH
ABBEVILLE, S. C. O

:& Repair Co, «- I
L BOOKS I

Pencils _'B

hool Supplies.

)rug Store. I
... Hfll

ponltX7man more ^ A& IT H
scombinod. Thor I9H
egg records than IfKBf

n<l rooHtinspIocua, ^dm !iij'.J.TJ^a
they can bo pcwi> MHnBHHU|nM|IK|HQ
kred to tho saving. MHKm

McMurray Drug Co* H

;i^H
-* i ,jHg


